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today, in a world dominated by global brands,  
local specialities have greater value than  

ever before. local cultures, tastes, moods – even  

local architectural styles – have gained in significance.

at danubius Hotels, we believe local flavour  

to be a thing of unique value.  

What makes an impression is what is different.  

What is local. What we cannot experience  
anywhere else. that is why we  

spotlight things that are authentic or special.
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Budapest
Budapestisbeautiful



danubius 
hotel helia****

 hotel on the pest bank of  
the danube, opposite 
Margaret Island

 254 air-conditioned rooms 
8 suites 
connecting rooms for 
families 
free Wifi in the entire hotel 
car park

 episode restaurant 
yellow Bistro & Bar, terrace

 Helia spa & fitness Center 
indoor swimming pool 
thermal baths and jacuzzi 
wellness centre 
salt cave, sauna,  
steam room, fitness facilities

 9 conference and  
banquet rooms 
Helia Conference room for 
up to 400 delegates 
Business Centre

H-1133 Budapest, kárpát utca 62–64., phone: +36 1 889 5800
helia@danubiushotels.com
danubiushotels.com/helia

loCal hint

Professional sports enthusiasts  

will find themselves a 15-minute  

leisurely walk away from both  

duna aréna, the main site of the  

world water sports championships, 

and olimpia Park next to the  

parliament building.
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danubius hotel 
astoria****

 a city centre hotel just a few 
steps away from the sights

 135 air-conditioned rooms 
3 suites 
free Wifi in the entire hotel

 4 function rooms with  
a seating capacity for up  
to 100 guests

H-1053 Budapest, kossuth lajos utca 19–21., phone: +36 1 889 5500
astoria.reservation@@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/astoria

loCal hint

the pulsing heart of downtown  

pest acquired the illustrious look it 

has today over a century ago.  

leading lights of the world of art  

and politics – the ‘influencers’ of  

their age – would sip drinks in coffee 

houses along the Boulevard.
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danubius 
hotel arena****

 hotel near the sports arenas 
of pest

 379 air-conditioned rooms 
anti-allergy rooms, and 
rooms for disabled guests 
free Wifi 
parking lot nearby

 oregano restaurant 
Coffee shop & lobby Bar

 arena fitness Centre 
swimming pool & saunas 
fitness facilities

 9 air-conditioned conference  
and function rooms with  
a seating capacity for up to 
330 guests 
Business Centre

H-1148 Budapest, Ifjúság útja 1–3., phone: +36 1 889 5200
arena.reservation@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/arena

loCal hint

Just a few steps away from the  

venues of the city’s biggest  

concerts and sporting events is  

Kincsem Park (”lovi”), where you  

can bet on horses or catch one  

of the unique performances held  

at the national equestrian theatre.
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hilton  
budapest

 a modern hotel in the heart 
of the Buda Castle district

 332 spacious, air-
conditioned rooms and 
suites 
rooms for disabled guests 

 lÁnG Bistro & Grill

 gym, sauna

 23 meeting rooms and  
3 open-air venues, including 
several breakout options 
capacity for up to 600 guests 
business and meeting centre

H-1014 Budapest, Hess andrás tér 1–3., phone: +36 1 889 6600
reservation.budapest@hilton.com

danubiushotels.com/hilton
budapest.hilton.com

loCal hint

Just a stone’s throw away from 

where Matthias church rises to 

meet the sky. Climb the nearly 

metre stairway to the top of the 

tower, from where you

can enjoy the breath-taking

 360° view.
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 historic hotel on Budapest’s 
Main Boulevard close to 
andrássy avenue

 233 rooms, 10 Junior suites  
4 executive suites 
rooms with wheelchair 
access 
garage 
free Wifi 
non-smoking hotel 
radisson yes I Can!  
service culture

 the Globe restaurant
 Zsolnay Café

 973 sqm of event space 
14 air-conditioned meeting 
rooms  
for up to 330 attendees  
Business Centre 
Brain Box for creative 
meetings 
radisson Meetings concept 
by radisson Blu

H-1067 Budapest, teréz körút 43., phone: +36 1 889 3900
sales.budapest@radissonblu.com

danubiushotels.com/beke  
radissonblu.com/hotel-budapest

loCal hint

at the beautifully renovated  

Zsolnay café, home-made,

lactose-free cakes, made without  

wheat flour or added sugar  

are served on unique, hand painted 

Zsolnay porcelain dishes.

radisson blu béke 
hotel budapest**** superIor
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danubius 
hotel hunGaria****

 a hotel close to keleti,  
the eastern railway station

 468 air-conditioned rooms 
7 suites 
24 junior suites 
hotel garage 
parking spaces for coaches  
free Wifi

 Beatrix restaurant
 lobby Bar

 12 air-conditioned function  
rooms for up to  
500 attendees

H-1074 Budapest, rákóczi út 90., phone: +36 1 889 4400
hungaria.reservation@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/hungaria

loCal hint

In the park of the nearby  

university of Veterinary Medicine 

you’ll find statues of all nine 

 hungarian breeds of dog,  

including the puli, the kuvasz
 and 

the vizsla.
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 a stylish hotel near 
Budapest’s fashion street

 126 air-conditioned rooms 
free Wifi

 Mészársteak restaurant  
& Bar

H-1053 Budapest, károlyi utca 11–15., phone: +36 1 889 3700
erzsebet.reservation@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/erzsebet

danubius hotel 
erZsébet***

loCal hint

don’t miss out on the nearby 

Market hall, where you can 

discover which stalls the locals 

prefer while selecting that perfect 

hungarian specialty gift item to 

take home.
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Győr

Gyorisbeautiful



 hotel in the Baroque city 
centre, right next to City Hall

 134 air-conditioned rooms 
21 air-conditioned suites 
free Wifi

 Belgian pub and restaurant

 sauna,   
fitness room

 4 function rooms with  
a seating capacity for  
up to 130 guests

H-9021 Győr, Árpád út 34., phone: +36 96 889 400
raba.sales@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/raba

danubius  
hotel rÁba***

loCal hint

the ‘city of waters’ is a great place 

to explore on two wheels. Built 

at the confluence of four rivers, 

all the sites of Győr can be easily 

reached by peddling along its 

zig-zagging streets and across its 

spacious parks.
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Balatonfüred

Balatonisbeautiful



 hotel with its own lakeside 
beach at the end of the 
tagore promenade

 384 rooms 
5 suites 
parking places for cars  
and coaches 
free Wifi

 indoor swimming pool 
outdoor swimming pool 

private beach 
sauna  
massages 
beauty parlor

 restaurant with terrace 
lobby Bar

 8 function rooms with  
a seating capacity for up to 
300 guests

H-8230 Balatonfüred, deák ferenc utca 25., phone: +36 87 889 431
annabella.reservation@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/annabella

loCal hint

stroll down the shaded tagore 

promenade to the  statue of the 

fisherman and the ferryman in 

about the time it takes you to eat 

an ice-cream. Legend has it that if 

you touch their boots you’re sure 

to return to the city someday.

hotel annabella*** superIor
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 all-inclusive lakeside hotel 
near tihany

 277 rooms 
24 suites 
air conditioned lido wing 
with 12 rooms and 36 suites 
free parking facilities for 
cars and coaches 
free Wifi

 buffet-style restaurant 
offering all-inclusive board 

coffee shop 
Beach restaurant

 swimming pool 
children’s lagoon 
outdoor children’s pool 
sauna 
massage 
hairdresser

 4 function rooms with  
a seating capacity  
for up to 90 guests
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H-8230 Balatonfüred, széchenyi út 26., phone: +36 87 889 531
marina.reservation@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/marina

loCal hint

Having watched the sun set over  

Lake Balaton, enjoy a leisurely  

drive to the free game park in  

picturesque Koloska Valley to see  

the native roe deer, red deer  

and mouflon.

danubius  
hotel marina*** superIor



Bük
Bukisbeautiful



 all-inclusive wellness hotel  
in the heart of Bükfürdő

 197 air-conditioned rooms 
3 suit 
free parking facilities 
free Wifi

 outdoor swimming pool 
indoor swimming pool 
Indoor/outdoor adventure 
pools 

children’s adventure pool 
and paddling pools 
jacuzzi 
sauna, steam bath

 all inclusive restaurant with 
terrace 
lobby bar

 3 function rooms  
with a seating capacity  
up to 240 guetsts

H-9740 Bük, európa út 1., phone: +36 94 889 400
reservation.buk@danubiushotels.com

danubiushotels.com/buk

danubius
hotel bÜk****

to stroll barefoot along the more 

than 500-metre length of nearby 

Kneipp Park’s dry-substrate  

walkway with its covering of sand, 

pebbles, wood chips and pine-

cones is no everyday experience.

loCal hint
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London

Londonisbeautiful



 downtown hotel with 
windows overlooking the 
eponymous park

 360 Bedrooms and suites 
smoking rooms on request 
onsite car parking 
(chargeable) 
free Wifi 

 Minsky’s restaurant  
pavilion lounge and Grill 

 fitness Zone

 10 meeting rooms  
up to 150 guetsts

18 lodge road, st John’s Wood, london nW8 7Jt
phone: +44 20 77 22 77 22

sales@danubiuslondon.co.uk
danubiuslondon.co.uk

danubius hotel 
reGent’s park****

loCal hint

Want to watch an exciting cricket 

match live? Here’s your chancel.  

Just a few minutes’ walk from  

our hotel is the legendary Lord’s  

cricket ground, which has been wel-

coming enthusiasts of the sport for 

more than two hundred years.
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